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Let'the poorer classes of the world be
consoled, assured that the labor-loving- ,;

frugal, industrious, and virtuous, among-them-

possess joys and happiness in this;
life which the rich know not and cannot j

appreciate. So well convinced am I, af--j
ter a long life and intercourse with my They.are now receiving from the North,
fello v men of all classes, of the truth ern cities a general and well selected as-'th- at

the happiness of this life is altogether sortment of GOODS in their line, which
on the side of the virtuous and industrious having been purchased by their agents
poor,' that, had I children (which I have there for Cash, they will be enubled to
not) and a fortune to leave behind me at fill the orders of their friends upon tho
death, I would bequeath, after a virtuous ; very best terms. ,
education, to effect which, nothing should They offer their services to tho Farmers
be spared, a very small amount to each, and others of North Carolina in the sale of
merely sufficient to excite them to habits! their produce pledging in advance thei?
of industry and frugality, and no more." ' best exertions to render entire satisfaction.

; They will be prepared at all times4to
Oiullcy's Aiiti-rheiiiat- iC Oil, I make liberal advancements on produce

i

-- fiaGSSSfc- ! when required. 4.

union which. gives us all we are or hope
to be. It is the key-arc- h of our liberty
and national greatness; and I claim the
privilege of my official station, solemnly
to invoke the people of North Carolina,
and their Representatives, to beware how
thevhold communion with cabal or Con-

vention to sap and overthrow it.
Hut let us not be misunderstood. Let

it not be supposed that our deep and abi-
ding devotion to the Union, is such as to
render us insensible to the just apprecia-
tion of our rights, or callous to the stain
of dishonor. As a southern portion of the
Union, we have rights which are oiirs by
the Constitution; ours by compromise,
and by the supreme laws which govern us.
These will never be surrendered. IVe
take our stand in the ranks, ofsouthern
destiny-- . We have been assured by pat-
riotic statesmen 6f the North, that, in the
free States, the masses of the people are
sound upon the question of negro-slavery- ,

and are opposed to disturbing the institu-
tion as it exists: That the spirit of aboli-
tionism is confined to a body of fanatics
contemptible for numbers or respectabili-
ty. As they value the anion of these
States, let them see to it. Le these pat-
riotic masses now rise up in their strength
and put duwn the treason and rebellion
which are expanding and rioting in their
midst. We offer no menace: but let th(
staid and sober sense of oar people and the
calmness which they have ever maintain-
ed amidst abortive efforts at agitation, be

Many subjects of paramount importance
to the State, will claim your attention du-

ring the present session.
The Governor then refers minutely to

the duties of the Executive of North Car-

olina -- and to an amendment of the Con-

stitution, in relation to the right of suffrage,
the Judiciary system, the installation of
the Governor, and the of
public offices.

The receipts for the year just closed,

amount to 135,000 expenses 75,060

leaving $60,000 to be applied annually to

the extinguishment of State debts. The
liabilities of the State existing or author
ized amount to 3,520,052 the deficit to
be provided for 1851, S9,000; for 185-- ',

gl4v,Ot0.
Recommends a change in the distribu-

tion of the Common School fund from the
federal to the white population and the
appointment of a General Superintendent
of Common Schools.

Urges attention to works, of Internal
Improvement State's Claims on United
States Raleigh and Gaston1 Rail Road
Western turnpike and Cherokee Lands
Faycttcville and Western Plank Road
Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation
Company Clubfoot and Harlow Creek
Caiyal Nags Head Revised Statutes

! Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

that rate Per square. Court Orders and Judicial
I jjvrrtisements 25 per cent, higher.
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POLITICAL.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
I To the General Assembly

of the State ofNorth Carolina.
The constitutional assemblage of the

1 TCenresentatives of Freemen, to enact laws.
to provide for their equal and just admin-
istration, and to promote the general wel-

fare of a people, is an act of high sover-
eignty; presents an occasion of the deep-

est itttnrrst to .ill P?flikcr nf th tannin
!
land suggests to every Department of the)
Government the solemn duty of returning!

4

4

-

our sincere thanks to the Great Governor j does summon to the rescue, hat the Uni
fof the Universe for continuing to us, as ao s in danger! What a spectacle! A
f Stale, those bountiful gifts of His Provi-- j sacred alliance, nay, more than that, a

fdence. health and Deace and Dlentv. Constitutional National Union of noble
Sincethelast meeting of the General

Assembly, our country has passed through broken up by gang ot ' runaway negroes.,
afiery ordeal of conflicting passions and'a"" theirciazy allies!! How huniilialing;

10 patriots every where a solemn warning,!
trumpet - tongued, when Norfli Carolina

people in pern oi neing oisseveretl and

the contemplation!!!
I forbear to enter into anv nartir.ihr

of he country to one or more of them
This were by no means a difficult laskjj
but would seem scarcely appropriate to the j

purposes and character of an Executive ;

State Message; and would swell this com- -
munication to an inconvenient size, l!
refer to the subject at all, only, because a

operate nrith ll.e General Assembly .dd by . d t. extend a, farasdiscussion of the varions measure adopt- - abated
ed as the basis of this adjustment by Con promollllg the best .nteml, the h?1;i- - P.

gress, at it. .ate session, ,o vindicate tbe.n "c.. d tl.e honor ,he State, . Zv:. tlth
from objections taken in Uiffuroi.t sections "Pl'oldint! he intcgrily and nationality of ., ,, . '., fc. .,. , ..

sectional interests, resulting fiom the ac- -,;aToArat c

torv, eausingjust alarm to the friends of
the' Union and of
throughout the Earth. During this peri
),.. .nnfllr. i n,,- - IMr.tinn,! rno;uJ.
and amidst the agitation of the people of j

Home of the States around us, North Car--

JoJinahas remained a silent, but not an un- - j

moved nor listless spectator.
I Ardently devoted to the perpetuity 0f .

onr Union tn tVif. nnncfltntinr. ac ic
and at the same time knowing and daring1
to maintain and defend hir rights, nted!niSn
or guarantied hv this National Comnnet.!

H AVE formed CoParshiP under the
style and firm of

Miltman& Culhbirt
For the purpose of conducting a general

G1UH3EUX
: lttd Commission Business

1 11 1M11,
CHARLES H. CUTHBERT.

Petersburg, Jan'y 1, 1850.

(0B. Pittman, will as formerly attend,
the Courts of Edgecombe county.

Flake and Scrape

TURPENTINE makers, desirous of
contracting for the above named articles,
will find it lo their interest to call on, or
communicate with the undersigned.

fVM, H. fVILLARD.
Washington, N. C, Oct. 1st, 1850.

THE UNDERSIGNED has in Store,
received per late arrival from Baltimore,
New York and .Boston, a large

Stock or Good,
which he will sell at very low prices for
cash, or on approved credit: Consisting in
part of,

23 hhds. good retailing molasses, ,

15 tierces .

60 hags Rio and Laguayra Coffee,
8 hhds. P. R. and N O. Sugar,

15 bbls. arid boxes of crushed, powdered
and loaf do.

200 bbls. New York Flour,
100 ' Western Mess Pork, .

175' Whiskey. Rum, and Gin,
75 " Butter, Sugar, Soda . and Pic

Nic Crackers.
35 boxes Candles, warranted to ivc

satisfaction, ,

50 " Osgood's Family Soap,
50 kegs Powder,

150 bags Shot,
200 reams Wrapping Paper,

25 44 F, C. and Letter d6.
150 kegs Nails 4s to 20s inclusive,
25 boxes 5s and 8s Tobacco.

IV. H, JVILLARD.
Washington, N C., Oct. 1st, 1850.

Farm for Sale.
.

BEING desirous of removing to a war-

mer climate, 1 now ofTer for sale, my plan-

tation in Warren County, lying on Fish-

ing and Reedy Creeks, and adjoining the
lands of Rev. Wm. Hooper D, D. and oth-

ers, in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood and convenient to the Select High
School of Dr Hooper.

The farm lies 12 miles east of Warren-to- n

and 7 miles South of Littleton Depot,
and contains

716 Acre.s

There is on it a large and commodious
Dwelling, containing ten rooms and eight
fireplaces, all complete, with all necessary
out houses, Barns, Stables, &c,

ALSO,
Five-nint- hs of TJ8 Acres, containing a

large Quantity 0f law grounds, lying near
the above mentioned tract.

Thev,e Lands are well adapted to the
culture of Corn, Wheat, Cotton, Oats and
Tobacco

lsofor Sale,
An interest in a Store House and Lot

at Littleton Depot, on which I have never
received less than fifteen per cent, and arh
now receiving Twenty-sevet- c Ijer cen r
rent. '

All. or any parr of the above property
will be sold o;i accommodating rrn-

Bond and approved Security required. -

Persons wishing further parlicnlirs will
please address m;-a- t Liitlfton Depot ' 1

I1EXRY HAURI& l
' JAugust 29tb, 1850.

sense oi duty seems, in the existmg

no State rejoiced with more unalloyed and having thus briefly done it, I submit eueu- - 11C W. me autnorities in Jios- - tiat highly esteemed cititen, Col. Joshua Taylne,

satisfaction at the amicable settlement of i tne subject to your calm, dispassionate and tofl havc hecn delinquent in doing their ;cf MeauF county, N. C, well known as a val-th- U

dlJty lhyt he has been in- - j uahle member of State Senate, anddUfrnntJnn. .nntmr TU Un patriotic considerati on, with 1 he exnres- - not officially our present

n -- j - r ,

adiustment. bv ConamM. of thnsn diffirnl- -

A certain and sveedv Cure for Chronic
Rheumalism, Spasms of the Mus-

cles Ligaments and Buck, and-fo- r

Sprains, Bruises, and
Contusions,

TH& history of this invaluable medicine is re.
markable. It has risen into, notice, and estab-

lished a high and just reputation in the region
nf country where it has been tried, aione from the
surprising and numerous cures it has effected.
The Proprietor, Dr. Samuel . Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has used it with unfailing success, both
in the hospital, and in his private practice about
twenty years that period ithasbeien at-

tracting public attention, and gradually rising in.
to general and high reputation in all that region
ofcoantry, solely, by the surprising certainty of
the cures it has uniformly effected. Until very
recently, it has never been advertised, nor have
any pains neen laKen to extend its celebrity u
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
itisbaeetl upon surprising and unfailing cxperi

!mpnt9 alone, The Pro rietor encouraged Sj its
eminent success in cashes ot nrourc Kheuma- -

tism, and ly the advice of his friends, and he

Eastern portion of North Carolina. The pro-- ;
pfietor is perfectly willing1 to put the result of its
success or failure upon its success or failure, in
curing or failure to cure any case of Chronic
Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is re-

commended
Certificates from highly respectable sources

like the following, can be multiplied to almost
any extent. A few are appendedi

fhe following has been politely furnished by

Collector of the Port of Ocracoke, North Caro-

lina:
"At the request of Dr. Samuel Dudley of Ports-

mouth, North Carolina, I state that some years
ago one of my sons had a severe and protracted
attack of Rheumatism, and by using his "Anti-Rheumat- ic

Oil" he was relieved.
It gives me great pleasure also to say that be-

sides this case, I have heard of others which con
vince me that this oil is very valuable incases of
Rheumatism," JOSHUA TJLYLOE.

Washington, N. C. June 2ft, 1848.

For sale by (reo. Howard

JOiliV NORFLUET,
tl i n t v .. r e j.. t" tJgeni jur unu uumy unu

other claimants,
Tarboro No. Carolina.

HE will attend promptly to the prose--
,. r ,, , - . , t r i- -

...
before the different Departments of Gov- -
ernment- - Pensions, three months extra
pay, back pay bounty lands, and other
claims growing out of the Revolutionary
war, the late war with Great Britain of
1812, the Mexican war, and the Indian
wars since 1790.

All letters of inquiry, postage paid, will
be attended to immediately.

October 23, 1850.

For vSale or Rent.
rSS- -

A VALUABLE LOT, -- situated at
Rocky Mount, in front of the storehouse
occupied by M-Wes-

ton, with a comfort
able mansion and outhouses fitted up for
the convenience of any person who may
desire a Lot; together with a new store-

house just now completed, well finished
ind arranged to suit any person wishing
lo engage in the mercantile business. For
furl her information apply to William H.
Mines or E. G. Armstrong.

August 27tlij 1S56C ' ' " " :'

ties, was a proud triumph of patriotism highest interest and true duty, require of
and compromise over fanaticism and the us a willing and hearty support of the nr- -

spirit of disunion; and exhibited to thcVsit "s il olliis parts) yield- -

1 world the possession, by our people, of
that noble public virtue and devotion to

I country, the true test of the inestimable
value they place upon the Union, and the s,st uPon tlie lailliful execution of such as-

sure harbinger of the stability of our Gov-- i may ue most acceptable and necessary to

Geological and Mineralogical survey
Historical documents Block of marble
for .the Washington Monument and con-

cludes as follows:
Possessing no power under our Consti- -

rp !' 'b"- -- i puw lllc :

"""""b Ul UUI 4 neverineiess uuiy
appreciate the renonsibi!ity and anxiety
u .vuu' " wiin great
cheerfulness and to the utmost of my abil- -

the glorious Union.
;

CHARLES MANLY.
Executive depautuent or N. C, ?

Raleigh , Nov. IS, 1S50. 3

(Q The President has addressed a let--
cr 10 Mr. t.oii.ns uie owner ot the fugi- -

i

uvu dVU traits, in wnicn lie rei tcrates
hi determination to carry the law into

rr. i it. ... . ..

formed of the fact, but if any case ofde
Iniquency comes to his knowledge he
Will immediately discharge the Marshall's

others who fail to do thcirduty accord- -

5 f n.s letter u is saiu gives
h ounaiaciiuu in ueorg.a.

Ne.wbcrnian.

Prom the Raleigh Register,

Another Oulrase. AVe learn from the!
153111 more papers, that Mr. J. G. McPhee- l

iQr9 formerly of Raleigh, while on his j

Psage from St. Louis to this city, was j

rlpfMPd. . .. in... Pittchnrir. ono lat tvPPk..v w J - - "J :

awa,l,,,5 ",e w urownhvuie, onu
whilst there had a servant stolen from

i

him by the abolitionists of that place. She
m , ...

- .. 'j had been tenderly and kind y raised,
her parents and grand-parent- s being fa -

vorite house servants in his father's fami -

Jy, aud the child having -- no mother, was
tenderly attached to her, who had always;
been her companion so much so that she
is now lying ill in Baltimore, caused by :

continued mourning for her. On applica - j

tion lo the Marshall and some friends, as i

to what could be done for her recovery,
he was told that such was thestate of feel-

ing in Pittsburg, and-suc- h the arrange-
ments of the abolitionists, that there was

no chance for him to recover the servant.

gfMrs. Darusmont, better known as

Mrs. Fanny Wright, recently arrived at
St. Louis from Memphis. She was on

hfr way to New York. She had, it is
.vt id, Just liberated some Ihree hundred

saves, all her own property. They had

resided on a plantation near Memphis,
w hich she owns

Testimony of a Rich Man. --The late

state of affairs, to require it at my hands:
. . . l . .

sion of my deliberate opinion, that our

ig r e sake ot the Union and ol the
Constitution, such objections as we may
have t0 particular measures, while we in- -

j

us. from those nans oi iiie union wnicnt
n'aJ conceive them to be objectionable.

will Noilh Carolina set a noble ex -

ample worthy of her spirit of patriotic
moderation; an example of that true prin- -

ciple of mutual deference of the vaiious
nartunfthe Union, towards the interests.
i '.u.wisncs anu views ui "icuuicia, iu winm
our National Government originated, and
bV which it must be maintained, if mailt- -

tained at all. Let us then support, for the
sake of the Union, the whole adjustment;
and while we demand this of others, show
that we understand, and mean to fulfil,

that duty ourselves.
Since your last adjournment, too, our

country has passed through another event-

ful scene, witnessed no where else, and

justly awakening the astonishment ol the
nations of the Old World.

OUR PRESIDENT HAS DIED!
Without tumult or public commotion, a

successor takes his place; clothes himself

with the panoply of Executive authority
assumes the control of the Army and the

Navy, a nd the still mightier engine of po

litical power, Executive patronage: while
millions of free-

men,
no voice among twenty

breathes even the whisper of dit-sen?"- !

Although this successor had beer, desinr,-te- d

amidst fierce and ardent opposition,
yet a majority at the ballot box had so de-

creed it; and "the supremacy of that arbit-

rament is acknowledged and acquiesced in

by all sections and by all parties.

i trnmpni

j This adjustment, and the acts by which I

! it has been comsu.iimated, are now,
i

tver, met with violent denunciation and
opposition, among some of our brethren

I North and South.
Whilft 9 ih Wk ...imm .

'niuucs are conieueraung together to nul- -
f lify and obstruct the execution of the aws
f of the land, certain Southern 1'viiui.ijusI arc zealously engaged in concocting plans

anu associations, which, however designed,
may lead to a dismemberment of the Uni-
on Extreme factionists and aeitalors.

I werting fo'r their own selfish ends, sinis-
ter influence upon the nublic mind, have

'vays existed in our . Government, and
'vill so continue, while a popular form of
government exists among us. Their ma-'natio- ns

have hitherto yielded to the
lorce of reason and enlightened patriotism.

The spirit of disunion, heretofore conf-

ined to some particular section of the
country, is now however, acquiring an ex-I'nsi- on

and strength that demand the
combined counteraction of the sons ot
freedc-T-

i and friends of the Union through- -

0u the land. In this parricidal strife, let
Us lake neither lot nor part. Let us hold
tat Un; union of the States. The last to
come into the holy alliance of the old
fifteen, let-u-s be the last to leave it.

he footprints of Washington and his
Matchless compeers, may be followed
without doubtfulness or wavering. It is

)


